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Parent  Rufus  Bush  Chats  Cercotrichas galactotes perform  of  distraction 
display, approaching and flying  away from potential predators near their nests 
while vocalizing and displaying their conspicuously coloured tail.  The  response 
of  breeding pairs attending their first brood during the  mid and final nestling 
stages was  registered to  stimuli of  danger near their nests over  two  seasons. The 
first stimulus was  a human observer standing by  the  nest and then following the 
parent in  an  experiment of  distraction (first and last  distances and direction of 
flights were recorded), the  second stimuli were a  Little Owl  and a  Corn Bunting 
mounts (latency and rate of  tail-up were measured). For   the  most part, males 
and females did  not   differ in  their responses. Breeding pairs were matched in 
first distance. Chats showed higher latency towards the  control and higher tail- 
up  rate towards the  owl  model. The  males’   rate of  tail-up was  proportional to 
the  size  of  the  defended brood, and males of  smaller body size  showed longer 
last  distance. The  relationship of  the  distraction behaviour with condition (body 
weight / keel  length, haematocrit  and leukocyte index) was  investigated under 
stepwise multiple linear  regression. In  males higher  haematocrit  values were 
related to  higher rates of tail-up display. Higher deposits of fat  in  the  interclavic- 
ular depression were related in  males to  higher tail-up rates, and in  females to 
closer first distance, and to  higher number of  flights away from the   defended 
nest  during  the   distraction  experiment.  In   conclusion, distraction  behaviour 
appear to  depend on  short- and long-term condition. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
Parent birds can  minimize nest depredation (often a  major cause of  nesting 
failure,  RICKLEFS 1969) by  recognizing their enemies (GOTTFRIED 1979,  PATTERSON  et 
al.  1980,  HATCH   1997) and  effectively defending  their  nests  (ANDERSSON et  al.  1980, 
MALAN  & JENKINS  1996,  CRESSWELL  1997,  OLENDORF  & ROBINSON 2000). Differences 
in  levels  of  avian nest defence have been explained as  resulting from allocation of 
reproductive effort in  relation to  survival of  current and future broods, and more 
specifically to  parental  experience, confidence of  paternity, number, age,   quality 
and vulnerability of  offspring, nest accessibility and conspicuousness, progressive 
breeding cycle  and season, and risk  posed by  the  predator (ANDERSSON  et  al.  1980, 
MONTGOMERIE  & WEATHERHEAD  1988,  REDONDO 1989). The  relative contribution  of 
the   pair  members to  nest  defence also   varies  in  monogamous  passerines from 
males investing more than females (PAVEL  & BURESˇ  2001), or  vice-versa (CAWTHORN 
et  al.  1998), to  no  sex-difference observed (GREIG-SMITH 1980,  NEALEN & BREITWISCH 
1997). On  the  other hand, breeding pairs of  biparental passerines are  sometimes 
matched in  their levels  of  defence  (NEALEN & BREITWISCH 1997), the  effects of  nest 
defence being enhanced through  the  co-operation of  both  parents  (REGELMANN & 
CURIO  1986,  BYRKJEDAL   1987). 
Instead of direct aggression towards the  potential nest predator, parental nest 
defence may  take the  form in  various bird species of  a  strategy of  distraction, the 
defensive parents  trying by  various manoeuvres to  attract the   potential predator 
towards them, luring it  from the  nest. The  effectiveness of  this strategy would be 
enhanced if the  protective parents show conspicuous plumage coloration (deflexion 
coloration, COTT 1940,  BAKER  & PARKER 1979), which would help in drawing the  atten- 
tion of potential predators towards the  displaying parent, and away from offspring. 
Nest   defence  may   carry substantial  costs in  terms of  energy and  risks of 
injury or  death  (MYERS 1978,  DENSON 1979). If  parents must decide how  much to 
invest when faced with a  predator, we  should expect those in  poor physical condi- 
tion to  reduce the   amount of  energy used for  nest defence, and consequently to 
lower the  level  of  defence (as  shown for  blood parasite  infected Tengmalm’s Owl 
Aegolius funereus,  HAKKARAINEN et  al.  1998). 
Parent  Rufous Bush Chats Cercotrichas galactotes carry out  a  distraction dis- 
play,  approaching the  potential predator when near the  nest (while vocalizing and 
performing  wing-jerking and  tail-up  displays) and  flying   in   various  directions 
(around, towards and away from predator and nest), again vocalizing and display- 
ing  at  each landing. If  one  loses  sight of  the  distracting bird, its  calls  and frequent 
tail-up (up   and down tail  movements, often cocking it  vertically, and sometimes 
fanning it  and showing the  distinct black and white patches) signal its  position on 
ground or  bushes. A similar display of the  black and white tail,  also  in  the  predator 
context, has  been described for  the  Northern Mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos, 
HAILMAN  1963). 
The  present study aims at  understanding the  characteristics of  the  distraction 
display of  Rufous Bush Chats defending their nests, as  well  as  exploring the  rela- 
tionship between the  activities of distraction and the  birds’  physical condition. 
 
 
The  Rufous Bush Chat is  a  monogamous and biparental passerine which in  the  area of 
study holds exclusive breeding territories, and builds open-cup nests within 1.5  m  from the 
ground. This  species is  monomorphic in  plumage, and males are  slightly larger than females. 
Both sexes  build the  nest, and only  the  female incubates the  eggs,  being very  occasionally fed 
by  males. Egg  and nestling stages are  about 13  and 12  days, respectively, although disturbed 
nestlings can  leave  the  nest earlier. Nestlings are  fed  by  both parents. Males and females have 
cryptic light brown plumage with long   rufous slightly graduated tail  whose central pair of 
feathers have no  marks and the  other five  pairs are  boldly marked with terminal white and 
subterminal black patches (LÓPEZ 1983;  ALVAREZ  1996,  1997,  2000;  PALOMINO et  al.  1999). 
The  study area (90  ha  at 37º9’N,  2º14’W,  at 12  m  a.s.l., 20  km  south of  Seville, Spain), 
of  Mediterranean climate, is  mostly used for  intensive vineyard agriculture  (Rufous Bush 
Chats build their nests nearly always on  vine  stocks, which are  1-1.5  m  high), with orchards, 
greenhouses, interspersed fruit trees, and areas of  kitchen gardens and vegetable growing. 
Work was   conducted during the   reproductive seasons (April   to  August) of  2000   and 2001. 
Rufous Bush Chat pairs were caught with mist nets, either near the  nest or  attracted toward 
a  recorded song as  a  decoy near the  usual singing posts of  the  males, immediately after the 
eggs  hatched in  the  first brood of  the  season (in  May  and June, also  including the  first days 
of  July  in  2001). Immediately after being captured,  they   were measured and ringed with a 
steel  numbered ring and a  unique combination of  2-3  coloured plastic rings, in  order to  rec- 
ognize them individually. The  subjects were also  weighed (Pesola spring balance with ± 0.1  g 
precision), and their keel  was  measured (digital calliper with ± 0.01  mm precision), twice by 
the  same person. Keel  length was  used as  an  index of  body size  (SENAR & PASCUAL   1997), and 
body weight / keel  length as  one  of the  indices of condition. 
Blood samples were also  taken from the  brachial vein  of the  subjects by  venipuncture, 
and two  capillaries were assayed for  haematocrit. Blood was  kept on  ice  for  up  to  3 hr before 
processing, and capillaries were centrifuged at 11500 rpm for  8 min in  a portable centrifuge 
(Bayer M 1101), to obtain the  haematocrit value. In  addition, a drop of blood was  collected in a 
microcapillary tube, and then transferred to a clean glass  slide, smeared, air  dried, and fixed  in 
absolute ethanol for  10 min (to  avoid damage from over-bleeding, only  one  smear was  obtained 
per  bird). Slides were stained following the  May  Grünwald-Giemsa technique. Blood parasites 
and leukocyte counts were made on  100  fields under oil,  using magnification of × 100.  While 
absolute numbers were used for  blood parasites counts, a  leukocyte index was  obtained by 
multiplying the  leukocyte count of each bird by its  observed PCV (CAMPBELL 1995,  modified). A 
third of the  samples was  examined twice in order to obtain a measure of repeatability. 
The  members of  the  captured  pairs were sexed behaviourally (only females incubate, 
and only  males sing), and according to  the  presence of incubation patch in  females. Although 
information was  collected for  all  males and females captured in  2000  and 2001,  seven males 
and five  females were captured  in  both years, and were included only  once in  the  analysis 
(the 2000  data were used). Since we  were not  able  to  obtain a  complete data set  from all  of 
the  breeding pairs (nor from all  pair members), sample sizes vary  in  different calculations. 
The  two  values obtained  for  keel  length, body weight / keel  length, haematocrit  and 
leukocyte index (from the  leukocyte counts and the  two  capillaries per  bird) were used to  cal- 
culate the  repeatability correlation coefficients, as  well  as  to  obtain the  mean values used in 
calculations. 
All individuals were also  scored for  the  size  of the  subcutaneous fat  reserves in the 
interclavicular depression and for  the  condition of  the  pectoral muscle. The  fat  score ranged 
during the  period of  study from 0 (no  visible fat,  tracheal pit  deeply depressed), to  1 (a  thin 
layer of  fat  at bottom of  pit), 2 (some fat  at base of  pit,  but less  than half  full),  and 3 (tra- 
cheal pit  at least half  full  but still  below level  of  clavicles). The  pectoral muscle score ranged 
from 0  (keel  prominent, muscle concave, markedly depressed) to  1  (keel  detectable but not 
prominent, muscle slightly concave). 
In  order to  avoid the  potential effects on  nest defence of the  progressive breeding cycle 
and breeding season (ANDERSSON et  al.  1980,   GREIG-SMITH  1980,   REGELMANN  &  CURIO  1983, 
  
REDONDO 1989), only  pairs rearing first broods of nestlings of the  same age  were used. Within 2- 
7 days of  capture the  response of  breeding pairs to  several stimuli of  danger was  tested. We 
measured their reaction once to the  presence beside the  nest of one  of us (F. Alvarez) when the 
chicks of their first brood were 6-8 days old,  and once again, 3 days later (when chicks were 9-11 
days old),  to two  bird stimuli. These test  were always conducted between 9:00 and 11:00  a.m. 
When recording the  birds’ response to  the  human observer, the  latter approached each 
nest and remained standing 0.5  m  from it.  If  within 15  min any  of  the  two  members of  the 
breeding pair was  visible and performing any  of  the  behaviours of  alarm (tail   and/or wing 
movements and alarm calls), the  distance to  the  nest (measured with ± 1 m  precision at the 
end  of  the  trial) and the  identity of  the  bird was  recorded. Then, while trying to  reproduce a 
successful sequence of  distraction, the  observer walked in  a  straight line  and always at 
approximately the  same speed in  the  direction of the  bird, stopping each time that it flew  and 
walking again when it landed, while recording on  tape the  direction of the  flight (either main- 
taining distance or  flying   towards or  away from nest). After   10  such  flights the   observer 
stopped following and measured the  final distance of  the  bird to  the  nest. After  a break of  20 
min away from the  area, the  observer returned to  the  nest and waited for  the  other member 
of  the   pair in  a  new   trial. From these obervations, first and last   distances to  the   nest and 
number of flights away from the  nest (out of the  10 flights) were obtained. 
The  response of each breeding pair was  also  elicited to  two  bird stimuli: to  a taxidermic 
mount of a Litle  Owl  (Athene noctua, known to  prey on  young leaving the  nest and still  unable 
to  fly, and frequently observed being harassed by breeding Rufous Bush Chat pairs near their 
nests), and, as  a control, to  a mounted  Corn Bunting (Emberiza calandra, also  present in  the 
area). Both models were in upright, perched posture on  a dull  black iron pole, and were placed 
facing the  nest at a distance of 0.5 m and 0.5 m above the  level  of the  nest. The  order of presen- 
tation of the  two  stimuli (with a 20 min interval) was  alternated from one  pair to the  next. 
The  model birds were placed in  position by  one  person when the  parent birds were out 
of  view,  and while one  observer remained stationary at 70-100 m  from the  nest. The  person 
who  placed the  models then withdrew from the  immediate area. Now  one  observer, aided by 
a  second one, and both equipped with 10  × binoculars and 40-60  × telescope, registered the 
time that elapsed between model placement and the  appearance of  an  individual parent bird 
that responded for  the  first time with any  of  the  behaviours of  alarm the  observer counted 
the   number of  tail-up displays performed  by  each of  the   parents during a  5  min period. 
Latency time (±  1 min) to  respond (parent birds that failed to  show were assigned the  maxi- 
mum value plus 1, i.e.  16 min) and rates of tail-up were obtained from these records. 
Instead of  combining several aspects of  nest defence, we  chose to  deal  with the  differ- 
ent  activities (latency, first and last  distances, number of flights, and tail-up) separately. 
 
 
Statistical analysis 
 
The  variables of nest defence considered were first and last  distance, number of flights 
away from nest, latency and rate of tail-up, and those of body condition were body weight / keel 
length, hematocrit, leukocyte index, blood parasites count, and fat and pectoral muscle scores. 
The  features of  distraction behaviour were studied under nonparametric paired analy- 
ses  (mates within pairs, or  a  bird acting as  its  own  control). Means were compared by  the 
Wilcoxon matched-pairs  signed-ranks, and  the   Spearman  rank  correlation  tests (SIEGEL  & 
CASTELLAN 1988). The  sequential Bonferroni test  (SOKAL  & ROHLF  1995) was  used to  limit the 
overall error. 
The   relationship  of  the   variables  of  defence with  the   indicators  of  body  condition 
(except the  scores for  fat  and pectoral muscle condition) was  estimated with stepwise multi- 
ple  linear regression (ZAR  1996). Separate analyses were done for  males and females. The  dis- 
tributions of  hematocrit  were transformed by  arcsin, and the   remainder  variables by  log10 
(X+1).  The  transformed variables did  not  deviate significantly from the  normal distribution 
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). 
 
Nonparametric  tests (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA  and Mann-Whitney U  test,  SIEGEL  & 
CASTELLAN 1988) were used in  the  analysis of  the  distraction behaviour in  relation to  fat  and 
pectoral muscle scores. 
The  repeatibility of the  twice recorded variables were all high (intraclass reliability 
coefficients r1 >  0.810, P <  0.001) except for  blood parasites counts (r1 =  0.226, P =  0.158), 
probably due  to  the  frequent null  values. 
Since information for  2000  and 2001  relative to  the  variables analyzed was  found to  be 
not  significantly different, data for  these 2 years were pooled. All tests were two-tailed. 
 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
 
Behaviour to the  bird  models 
 
Male  and female bush chats responded differently to the  owl  and bunting mod- 
els,  but male responses were similar to  female responses. Comparisons of the  chats’ 
response towards the  two  stimuli showed a shorter latency of both sexes  when arriv- 
ing  near the  mounted owl  than when arriving near the  control (males: T = 196.5, n = 
46,  P = 0.052; females: T = 171,  n = 46,  P = 0.050; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test), and 
although both sexes   showed higher rates of  tail-up towards the   owl  mount than 
towards the  control, the  comparison was  significant only  for  males (males: T = 19,  n 
= 26, P < 0.001; females: T = 53, n = 19, P = 0.091) (Fig.  1). Male  and female respons- 
es with respect to  the  bird models did  not  differ except for  the  females’ higher rates 
of tail-up when displaying towards the  control (Table 1 and Fig.  1). 
The  two  variables of  nest defence against the  owl  model were positively relat- 
ed  to  each other, but significantly so  only  for  females (latency vs tail-up rate; males: 
n = 38,  rs = 0.133, P = 0.498; females: n = 36,  rs = 0.371, P = 0.031). 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. 
 
Male-female differences in  the  measure recorded during presentation of  the  models and the  dis- 
traction experiment (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, T being the  smaller of  the  sums of  the  like-signed 
ranks) and within-pairs correlations (Spearman rank correlation test). 
 
Male-female difference Within-pairs correlation 
 
 T n  rs n 
 
Model presentation      
Latency to  owl  model (min) 273.0 46  0.298 46 
Latency to  control model (min) 57.5 46  0.295 46 
Tail-up to  owl  model (per min) 146.0 29  – 0.286 29 
Tail-up to  control model (per min) 33.0* 18  0.163 18 
Distraction experiment      
First distance (m) 171.0 33  0.572** 33 
Last distance (m) 208.0 32  0.290 32 
Number of flights 129.0 32  0.322 31 
 
* P < 0.05,  ** P < 0.01.  Results of  correlations corrected using the  sequential Bonferroni test  (k  = 4 
and k = 3 for  model presentation and distraction experiment, respectively). 
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Fig.  1.  The  responses of male and female Rufous Bush Chats to  model presentation (latency and 
tail-up rate) and experimental distraction (first and last  distances and number of  flights away from 
nest). The  number of cases is indicated near the  box  & whiskers. 
 
 
Of  the   two   activities recorded during the   owl  model presentation,  only  the 
males’   tail-up rate  was   significantly (and  positively) related  to   the   size   of  the 
defended brood (Table 2). 
 
 
Experimental distraction 
 
In  46  out  of  49  pairs tested, at  least one  parent was  present. Of  the  46,  in  42 
the  males were present and in  37  the  females were present. No  difference between 
the  sexes   was  observed (McNemar test:   χ2  =  1.79,  df  = 1,  P =  0.182). When both 
pair members came to  display, no  male-female differences were found in  any  of the 
three recorded activities (Table 1 and Fig.  1).  On  the  other hand, male and female 
responses to  the  experimental distraction was  positively correlated within pairs for 
the  three recorded activities, although at  a  significant level  only  for  first distance 
(Table 1, Fig.  2A). 
With respect to  the  relationship among the  three variables of  nest defence in 
the  context of  experimental distraction, only  the  males’   last  distance was  signifi- 
cantly (and positively) correlated with the  number of  flights away from the  nest (rs 
= 0.448, n = 42,  P = 0.003). 
Body  size  (as  expressed by  keel  length) was  negatively related with the  males’ 
last  distance (i.e.  the  smaller their body size,  the  farther the  males flew  away from 
their nests during the  manoeuvres of distraction, Table 2 and Fig.  2B). 
 
 
Relationship with physical condition 
 
The  indicators of  body condition were significantly related to  each other in 
two  cases: between body weight / keel  and haematocrit in  males (rs  = 0.364, n  = 45, 
P = 0.014), and between haematocrit and leukocyte index in  females (rs  = 0.513, n = 
35,  P = 0.002). 
 
 
Table 2. 
 
Spearman rank correlation between the  nest defence variables of  the  distraction experiment (first 
and last  distances and number of  flights away from nest) and of  the  Little Owl  presentation (laten- 
cy and tail-up rate) and body size  (keel  length) and size  of defended brood. 
 
Males Females 
 
Body size  Brood  size  Body  size  Brood  size 
rs n    rs n   rs n    rs n 
 
Owl  presentation 
Latency 0.129 43  – 0.212 43  0.299 39  0.153 43 
Tail-up – 0.009 36  0.494**  38  0.243 31  – 0.342 32 
Distraction experiment 
First distance  0.078 38  – 0.106 39  – 0.109 32  – 0.168 34 
Last distance – 0.411*    40  0.088 40  – 0.145 31  0.318 33 
Number of flights – 0.074 40  0.226 40  – 0.008 31  0.249 33 
 
 
* P < 0.05,  ** P < 0.01.  Results corrected using the  sequential Bonferroni test  (k  = 2 and k = 3 for 
model owl  presentation and distraction experiment, respectively). 
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Fig.  2.   (A) The  relationship between mates with respect to  their distance 
to  the  nest and the  human beside it  when first arriving to  alarm (first dis- 
tance). (B)  The  relationship between the  distance of males to  the  nest at the 
end of the  experiment of distraction (last distance) and their body size  (keel 
length). The  number of  cases with the  same value are   indicated near the 
datapoints. 
 
 
 
Multiple regression of  the  three indicators of  body condition on  each of  the 
five  behaviours of  distraction produced significant results only  in  males, and only 
for  the  tail-up display rate, which was  positively affected by their haematocrit (log10 
[tail-up rate] = – 2.13  + 0.39  arcsin [haematocrit])  (F2,25 = 4.754, n  = 28,  P = 0.018) 
(Fig.  3). 
With respect to  the  effect of  the  size  of  the  subcutaneous fat  reserves on  the 
behaviour of  defence, the  males (whose scores ranged from 0-2)  showed no  effect 
on  their level  of  latency, first and last  distances, and number of  flights away from 
nest (H  = 0.291, n  = 36;  H  = 5.583, n  = 38;  H  = 3.723, n  = 40;  H  = 2.826, n  = 40; 
respectively, P > 0.05;  Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA),  but there was  a  significant effect on 
tail-up rate (H  = 13.994, n  = 36,  P < 0.001). In  the  case  of  females (whose fat  score 
ranged from 0-3),  their fat  deposits showed no  effect on  their level  of  latency, last 
distance, and tail-up rate (H  = 7.151, n  = 34;  H  = 6.304, n  = 35;  H  = 3.013, n  = 34; 
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Fig.  3.  Relationship between haematocrit value and rate of tail-up display 
of  Rufous Bush Chat males during the  behaviour of  distraction towards an 
owl  model (rs   = 0.608, n = 37,  P < 0.001, Spearman rank correlation). 
 
 
 
respectively, P  >  0.05), but  significant  effects were shown on  first distance and 
number of  flights away from nest (H  = 10.358, n  = 36,  P = 0.016; H  = 12.188, n  = 
35,  P = 0.007; respectively). 
Males with the   two  lower fat  scores (0  and 1)  were significantly similar in 
their tail-up rates (U  =  97,  P  =  0.985; Mann-Whitney  U  test), and both showed 
lower tail-up rates than males with a  score of  2  (U  = 0.5,  P < 0.001; U = 1.5,  P = 
0.002, respectively) (i.e.,  the  higher the  males’  fat  deposits the  higher their level  of 
the  tail-up display, Fig.  4). 
Of  the  females with the  four fat  scores, those with the  two  lower ones (0  and 
1)  and those with the  two  higher ones (2  and 3)  were similar to  each other with 
respect to  their first distance to  the  nest and the  human beside it  (U  =  38.5,  P = 
0.181; U = 17.5,  P = 0.716, respectively), while those with the  two  lower ones (0 and 
1)  showed significantly (or  quasi-significantly) higher first distance than those with 
the  two  higher scores (2 and 3) (0 vs 2 and 3: U = 15,  P = 0.014; U = 5, P = 0.044; 1 
vs 2 and 3: U = 30,  P = 0.029; U = 10.5,  P = 0.074; respectively). In  other words, the 
bigger the  females’ fat  stores the  closer they  approached the  nest and the  human 
beside it when first arriving to  alarm (Fig.  4). 
Females with scores 0  and 1  were significantly similar  in  their number of 
flights away from the  nest during the  distraction experiment (U  = 41.5,  P = 0.362), 
as  well  as  those with scores 1 and 2 (U  = 32,  P = 0.059), and 2 and 3 (U  = 10,  P = 
0.144). Nevertheless females with the  lowest score (0)  showed significantly lower 
number of flights than those with each of the  two  higher scores (0 vs 2: U = 14,  P = 
0.010; 0 vs 3: U = 2,  P = 0.012), and females with score 1 also  showed lower num- 
ber  of  flights than those with the  highest fat  score (3)  (U  = 5,  P = 0.019). In  other 
words, as  can  be  seen in  Fig.  3,  the  bigger the  females’ subcutaneous  fat  deposits 
the  higher the  number of  flights away from the  nest during the  distraction experi- 
ment (Fig.  4). 
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Fig.  4.   The  relationship of  fat  classes with tail-up rate in  male Rufous 
Bush Chats (A), and with distance of  females to  nest and human beside it 
when first arriving to  defend (first distance) and their number of  flights 
away from nest during the  distraction experiment (B  and C, respectively). 
The  number of cases is indicated near the  box  & whiskers. 
 
 
 
No  significant relationship was  found between the  condition of  the  pectoral 
muscle and the  behaviour of  distraction. All females showed score 0, and out  of  47 
males, 42  showed score 0 and 5 showed score 1 (males; first distance: U = 45.5;  last 
 
distance: U = 67.5;  number of  flights away from nest: U = 65.5;  latency: U = 57.5; 
tail-up: U = 57.5;  P > 0.05). 
 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
 
Rufous Bush Chats apparently  quickly recognize the  arrival of  their enemy, 
coming earlier and  displaying more intensely towards  it.  We  would  expect this 
behaviour to  contribute in  some way  to  the  protection of  the  progeny (CRESSWELL 
1997,   OLENDORF  &  ROBINSON  2000). Both sexes   appear to  contribute similarly to 
nest defence (as  reported by  GREIG-SMITH  1980  and NEALEN & BREITWISCH  1997  for 
two  other passerine species), at  least during the  mid and final nestling stages of 
their first brood. The  higher tail-up rate of  females towards the  control model is 
probably of  no  great consequence, as  they  do  not  seem to  differentiate the  experi- 
mental from the  control models in  that respect. 
The  fact  that in  most observations pair mates were present confronting the 
danger jointly, as  well  as  the  positive correlation found between mates in  their first 
distance to  nest and human during the  experiment of  distraction, point to  some 
degree of  co-ordination of  the   pair members in  nest attendance. It  is  not   clear, 
however, if they  co-operate in  nest defence. 
Males of  smaller body size  fly  farther from the  nest during nest defence and 
larger males remaining closer to  nest and predator. This  could reflect an  enhanced 
distracting ability in  smaller males while larger males perhaps put more emphasis 
on  direct anti-predator aggression. 
The  positive correlation between nest defence and brood size,  amply observed 
in  other passerines (GREIG-SMITH 1980,  MØLLER 1984,  KNIGHT & TEMPLE 1986,  CURIO 
&  ONNEBRINK 1995) (but  see  ROBERTSON  &  BIERMANN  1979,   REDONDO  &  CARRANZA 
1989,  HALUPKA  1999) was  expressed in  male Rufous Bush Chats by  the  rate of  their 
tail-up display, and support the  prediction that birds invest more in  larger broods 
than in  smaller ones (CURIO  1987). 
With respect  to  the   relationship  found  between distraction  behaviour and 
physical condition, since haematocrit  reflects erythrocyte volume and  is  a  good 
short-term indicator of  anabolism and condition in  wild  birds  (CARPENTER 1975, 
MERILÄ  &  SVENSSON  1995,   BROWN  1996,   SVENSSON  &  MERILÄ  1996,   WANLESS  et  al. 
1997), its  positive effect on  tail-up rate in  male chats suggests an  adaptation to  the 
demands of  the  tail  muscles involved in  the  display (which can  reach up  to  19  tail- 
ups  per  min during prolonged periods in  some birds) for  an  increased uptake and 
efficient transfer  of  oxygen  to  them. The   likely   advantage for   males capable  of 
rapid and sustained movements of  the  conspicuous tail  would be  to  attract preda- 
tors from longer distances. Nevertheless, since the  tail-up rate in  males has  been 
shown to  be  positively related to  the  size  of  the  defended brood, it  could be  that 
the  relationship of haematocrit with tail-up rate is of an  indirect nature, high 
haematocrits  being associated with exercise-induced polycythaemia, as  a  response 
to the  requirements of an  elevated oxygen-carrying capacity of the  blood during 
increased work load when parents are  raising large broods (as  found by  HÕRAK   et 
al.  1998  for  parent Great Tits  Parus  major). On  the  other hand, Fig.  3  suggests a 
dependence of  the  males tail-up display rate on  “optimal haematocrit” (BIRCHARD 
1997): while a  high haematocrit value in  wild  birds is  usually a  good indicator of 
condition, low  levels  are  sometimes related to  bacterial infection and gastrointesti- 
                                                                                                        
 
 
nal  disorders, and very  high values may  indicate disease or  dehydration (CAMPBELL 
1995,  SCHLOSBERG et  al.  1996,  OTS   et  al.  1998). 
Although the  ability of  visible fat  scores to  predict total body reserves varies 
among bird species, there are  examples of  high levels  of  determination in  several 
passerines (BROWN 1996), and the  size  of subcutaneous fat  deposits has  been shown 
to   reflect  body  condition  (MERILÄ  &  SVENSSON   1995).  The   relationship  found 
between  the   fat   score and  the   rate of  the   tail-up  display in   males points  to   a 
dependence  of  the   latter  on   an   adequate  reserve of  fat   to   provide  the   energy 
required for   muscular  effort. The   same  would  apply to  the   relationship of  the 
females’ fat  score to  their first distance to  nest and predator and to  their number of 
flights away from nest during distraction, the  assumption being that these two  ele- 
ments of  the   strategy imply greater  levels   of  activity. The   risk   involved in  close 
approaches  to   predator  must  be   accompanied  with  enough  stamina  for   rapid 
escape, and flying  away from the  nest probably involves greater effort than flying 
around or  towards it. 
The  fact  that fatter birds practise more elaborate distractions, taking greater 
risks, contradicts previous information of heavier birds being slower and less 
manoeuvrable while flying  and less  skilfull taking off  (WITTER et  al.  1994,  METCALFE 
& URE  1995,  NORBERG  1995,  KULLBERG  et  al.  1996). It  may  be  that birds are  able  to 
adjust the  characteristics of  flight (angle of  ascent, velocity, aceleration, manoeu- 
vrability) to  the  current conditions (such as  increased predation risk), so  that small 
increases of  fat  load would have no  effect on  flight  skilfulness  (KULLBERG 1998, 
VEASEY  et  al.  1998). 
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